
AT-431

B.C.A, (Part-I) Semester-lI Examination

DIGITAL TECHNIQUES-II

Paper-2 ST 3

Time : Three Lloursl [Maximum Nlarks : 60

Note :-(l) ALL questions are compulsory.

(2) Draw neat diagram wherever necessary.

(3) Due credit will be given to nealness.

l (,,\) Explain uorking of lransistorized Bistable mllltivibrator. 6

(B) What is clock SR Flip-Flop ? Explain the rvorking of clock SR Flip-Flop using NAND
gates with diagram and truth table. 6

OR

2. (P) Explain JK Flip Flop with logic diagram and truth table. Explain mce around condition
in JK Flip-Flop. 8

(Q) Explain the concept of presel and cloar terminal with diagram. 4

l. (A) What is modulus of counter '/ Explain *'orking ol 3-bit asvnchronous counter $,ith

diagram and rvaveforms. 6

(B) Definc :

(1) Decade counter

(2) Upt)ow.lr counter

(3) Syrchronous counter

(4) Asynchronous counter. 4

(C) State applications of Counter. 2

OR

4. (P) Dra* and explain tC 7493 with its operation. 6

(Q) What is counter ? Give the difl'erence belwcen synchronous and asynchronous counter.

6
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(c)

r0. (P)

(Q)

H\plain the \\orking of Johnson counler with neal circuil diagran1. 6

Whal are the l)pes of shili regislers ? Dra* and explain SISO shili registcr 6

OR

What is shilt regisrcr ? Drau and explain construction and q'orking of SIPO shifl
register. 6

Explain the operation of shift rcgister as ring counler. 6

What is menlor] ? Give classification of memories and differentiate bet*een prinrarv

and sccondar-'\, memory 6

Explain the construction of Floppy disk alld Winchester disk. 6

OR

Cive difference bct*een R{N1 and ROIII. 4

Explain:

(i ) Ro\,1

(2) PrioNl

(3) LPRO.\l

(.r) EEPRO\,I. 4

What is memory hierarchl '/ Explain uith neat diagram. 4

What is dala convertcr ? bxflain the need of data conterters. 4

Dran lC DAC 0808 and explain its operarion. I
State specifications of D/-{ converter 4

OR

Fixplain oounter type A/'l) con\erter *'ith block diagram. 6

Whar is A/D convener ? Iixplain successivc approximation t)pe ol A,D oonvertcr and

explain. 6
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